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Q1.

Q2.

Discuss the factors on whjch speed of the computel s),stem depends.

Differentiate among RAM,ROM and cache memory'
Compare and contrast mainframe, mini and microcomputers'

Perform the follorving conversions:
i) Convert birrarlr 1100100101 to decimal
ii) Convert decitnal 5782 to heradecimal
iii) Convert binary' .11010i0010 to octal
iv) Convert decirnal0.825 to binary.
Conrrert the clecimal numbers into binary and then perform

operations.
i) (75)ro + (iB)ro
ii) (55)ro - (221rc
If size of the address bus is 32
be addressed?
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Q3. ,"( lhat are the steps in designing of a.database?Y-' tilA"prai, the chaiacteristici of multiprogramrning and real time
z'''' svsLems.

Q4. Differentiate beiween :

Q5.

Internal and External fragmentation
PhSrsicai topologl' and logical topology
Application software and system software'
Machine language a.trd Assembl5' language'
Bus and Star toPolory

Explain the sl"ntax of foliowing SQL commauds
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bits, therr how many memory locations can
(3)
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operating

(8)

(3x5=15|

(6)

i) create table
ii) uPdate
iii) Alter table

b) What are the functiorrs of rcruter, bridge and hub? (6)

"j Explain the process management function of operating system. t3)

Q5. a) what are the vari.ous headers and trailers, that added on network and dat'a

link laYers of CSI model? (5)

b) Whv is HTML can create only stat'ic w'eb pages? (51

c) What are the ad.vantages of an trntranet? {5)

Q7, A \Yhat are the components of an informalion system? Differentiate tretween
/ )IIIS and DSS. (8)

./bY Drscuss the applications of inforrnattion technology in marketing and
17lproductiorl areas of management?

Qs, a) What are the securitr, threats to an inform;rtion system? (8}
" bi Which informalion systems are more uselirl for iorver leve1 and middie level

management? WhY? l7l


